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" That; wheiteas,
: ,■ . t,P ,,f .,rt.at variable practice in the British empire,
hers to tbat bod5 would be of great ^ tjme of Edward IH, that
service in helping them discharge tbqu mea9llre9 of taxation should originate 
duties. No noticeably large amount of j j„ legislative bodies elected by the 
legislation has appeared to engross the] people who are to be, taxed in contra- 

of I,body, tat » di.t.nct.on to.hf. .«.«bo., o, .«».*

their sessions are secret it is impossible whereas, It has long been viewed as 
to fairly and rightly estimate their dangerous for measures of taxation to 

v , ! be introduced in notirepresentative
, , „ , -| bodies, and J. . -

•‘The commissioner of the Yukon \yhereas, An attempt to do away with
* council was understood by the commit- ' ti,e' principle of iio taxation without R0foêrtS Prepares tO AdvatlCC 

tee at one time to say he was favorable representation was th.e cause of the
1 to their request, fiis words being as fol _^e^atBrUiah^nptie, mA™ - 

lows: “I would have no hesitation in Whereas, This principle, under - the
endorsing your memorial,” and your name and foim of responsible govern-

have searched in vain in ment, has been an establshed principle

ev.ry act anil r„„, tha. hottota,,.
endorsement of the whereas, A denial of the principle

that no people should lie taxed excçpt
-Mr. Justice Dugas seemed to hold out oY^lie ^rebedT ioiT!n Que-

, the strongest hopes that h would chant- |3ec and Ontario iti the years 18.17 38,
„ pïôn'ôurëàse Tiefo/e the Council. His amJ 01 the prolonged agitanOu in the 
8 resolution however, is hidden and un- maritime provinces from 1834 to 1848,

and
Wheteas, The (teople of the X ukon 

‘‘Your CQpimittee Jjave learned fron1 ! territory have the right to be governed 
the commissioner and members of the ; by a legislative laxly.elected by them- 
Vukon council that a' resolution was A repreM,ntation ha9
introduced into the Xukon council by been granted ov an act of parliament,,

Space In the Building Was Occupied—! he Assembly Mr justice Dugas, endorsing the com- ^ the ctizens, through a duly appoint
A Resolution to Refer mittee’s petition, but was voted down, ed committee, are now pressing^ the.ta UiUbb «..tatata ,bc C. f'n^'ta^btaîffb.

Tlie full text of this reso- ojjt thjs representation on the Yukon
:____ 1 li.tinn-has been refused to this commit r(,u,icji na system of direct taxation

would he instituted oy the government 
Clement has seeded distinctly orUiesaid Xhikon counci,, and

unfavorable and stands sponsor for the ttie present s>stem of taxation is
census, and doubts that there would be enormous and burdensome -, and à

Mr, Joseph Chamberlain, and to the ; neariv so many as 500 British subjects hardship upon the taxpayers of this
press and public of Canada. Mr. Sugrueh/TT ynko'n tetritoryTand ,leplorcs the temloTy, and - , .. . London, March 18, via Skagwav.
nipved the adoption of his resolution, larRe expcusc the government would be j J’JJ'SSa SjJTthe X'ukon tern tory March 23.-Lord Roberts is engaged in 

and he was • -conded by Mr. J. A. put to j„ ordering the election for so j9 more tlmn sufficient to pay all legltt moving the stores for the sustenance of
Clarke. It was at this juncture of the ,imiteA a constituency. mate expenditures in connection with t Woemfontein, which point
meeting that the proceedings became ,.Your committee also wish to make the administration of said territory, the army to B oemt ^

most interesting. Mr. Noel obtained the , raje(uIy acknowledgement for the sup 'ResolvedThat we protest against 's ”l,w r r have in degree
floor and delivered a masterly speecn, c, the preS9 ot Dawson, especially anv furlher taxation being instituted by recent British victor tea have in no degree
in which he advocated that thé résolu foj, the news ilems an,l strong editorial» thé Yukon council, while no represen - < lc9sene(i the activities of the war office 
Hon be tabled for one month, and he and reports in lhe Daily News and j £«* lurorisfandin' 'and immense quantities of supplies and

proposed such an amendment, which Dailv Klondike Nugget, and we express d|W,atjon that we find a hill brought to anlmmlition are constantly ar.iving. 
was duly seconded. Mr. Sugrue agreed ,he conviction that the movement has - m third reading at Hus council, white _ h.ln„ stored at Rlcomfontein
that the committee should hold the ()een „rea|Kl'- assisted ami benefited 9aid council has failed to endorse or } These are h ■ 
resolution for one month/ hut he insist tfaejr ^cwus support. take any action tending to assist the a9 rapidly as possible,

ed that the measure should he put to .. ln col,elusion, your committee wish I ^Vr'esentatQi! thereon : and that the Roberts has directed the forces now
the house for adoption or rejection. j t(j gtate ltjat sjnce our arrival on the , Yukon council be requested to take no | oprrntin^ along the Orange river to join 
Col. MacGregor, Mr. Woodworth, Mr. : , this evening, a teleg.am has ; father steps on this hill tl’C vnforvv, Bloemfo»tetn and immediately
St„,ïr .ta f.vr;ta « , I,y Mr. Thomas MjX ^ taU,

amendment, while Mr.^i-larse »pokc ,pn from the private secretarv of -the ■ ,e^t „„ ,aid ,.0uncil, and that » dlrertion of
for immediate action. In, res|kitise to governor general of Canada. The text copy of this resolution he forwarded to made an early move in tin rtlrecuon or 
repeated calls from the audiènee Mr. o{ the message is as follows • 'Tele- the X'ukon council. Pretoria is anticipated. Two or three

others Mr. Woodworth spoke at length upon
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Held. By Brit:sh Subjects Declares Strongly
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other 
served :
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Sessions of the Yukon Council Condemned as 

Menace to Good Government.

'"•Kills F
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Orange River Force» Will Be 
Brought Up to Assist.

The Secret
known.

Mot AMERICAN OFFICIAL TALKS.Evèry Inch of Available
of Citizen» Transacted Most Important Business

es Facts Respecting Conditions Hereto Joseph Chamberlain a Statement 
Was Laid on the Table for One Month.

sus carried.
Rehouse

Is Just From Pretoria, and Says That
F

V the Boers Are Discouraged 
and Want Peace.

/hr

local affairs to the colonial secretary,, jm to the call of Col. Mac-In response
Gregor, of the citizens' committee,

meeting of British subjects was 
at the Palace Grand theater last 

This building, the largest in

a

mass
held
evening. , .
Dawson, was too small to accomodate 
all those who desired aduliss'dn. The 

reserved for persons whofirst floor wag 
acknowledge allegiance to the empire, 

GOO British residents of
V

»r and at least
Dawson assembled in this portion of the 
house; every inch of its available space 

Hundreds of persons 
required to stand throughout the 

The members of the

)bt
was occupied.

to the Best 
Most" were

entire meeting, 
citizens
aid G. MacGregor, Messrs J.A. Clarke, 

McDonald, C. M. Woodworth, A.
Thomas McMullen and 

James Sturgeon, retained seats upon the 
stage. The officers for the evening 

Mr. Milne, cbaiiman and Dr. G.

Id
committee, namely, Col. Don-

Alex 
D. Williams,

L.

were
5Ü Duncan, secretary.

The assembly manifested in the most

"Tir;’;'",:™:: SêS s..
to obtain representation^ ^ ciU/ens. the meetings of the Yukon council will applamled. At its conclusion, Messrs, tional and illegal, and that the present réaliies that serious obstacle, arc yet to 
council. The repot ^ . hi b he thrown open to the public press in Woodworth, Noel, McMullen and Stur- council must have forgotten the history ])e ovtfeeme before Pretoria is attsckwl '
committee an a , unanimouslv, the very near future. He referred tofgeon 9|M)ke in favor ot its adoption, j of the empire and of Canada. Mr. Me,
it submit t( 8 utterance 0f a single the number of CtmaervaUves on Mie No opposing speeches were made, and : Mullen seconded the resolution, and
and "“10U_ ’L.oin.pnts of the people citizens’ committee and hinted That:Po the report was unanimously carried as it was passed without dissent. ^
objection , h t nence litical considerations were hack of the : expres,ing the sense of the meeting, , The motion of Col. MaiUregof, ex-
7ZI S".Slrvn| „ anv Question con- movement. He urged strongly that Mr. i gnd approving the-acts of the commit- pressing loyalty to the queen and the
forth, there c l ^ (lesjrcS of Sugrue’s resolution be voted down. He tee Pur9tiant to a'suygcstion which was [empire, which was seconded by Mr.
f-M:1;:..; Yukon. The created considerable diversion by relat- colltained in the report two French- sturgeon, was cordially received. The ^ Q, the United Stale, inteilor 

“l. . 1 . . ,u„ rmincil in ing several. laughable anecdotes. Mr. Canadian gentlemen weîc elected as ad- resolution is as follows: preioria i0

mnilt Ukcu; i/rB{inliTsd MrrflMr, tbecommit4^ Vr^le.^

approved ot the - position assumed by tee's report, Mr. A. D. Williams offered miration of the gallant and heroic deeds . . Wa«hmizUm.
Mr. Noel, and the motion was laid on the followng resolution _ j^ryice in'South Af'rica^especiàily'=th«t iven at the ,atte, city he state, tb.t  

the table for one mdnth Whereas, Since the first institution of ()f the Royal Canadian regiment. ia-iU - malorltv of the '
• Immediately after assuming the chair parliament in the BrUisli empire, these „MwV ôashing advance at Paardcberg. when lie left l reior 1
in the early part ot the evening, Mr. legislative bodies have been open to which pressed the surrender of Cronje. goers were clamoring fol peace, lhe jgflU 

renOrt of the citi-i the public anil responsible to the peo purtfiermore they sincerely hope and
F ii- —j trust for an early termination of tat

war ih a manner stislaiuiug"Flie honor
and prestige of their beloved nation.

The resolution was adopted by the 
audience ...'riaing amt niiiging 
Save the Queen." , ' :■■

At .this moment, Mr. Sugrue ad
vanced to the platform and gained the

Wade appeared on the stage. Mr. gram 9jg„ed hv vourself and 
Wade defended the government’s posi_ilecelSedi and has. tjeen referred to the his resolution. He asserted that the

present instance of attempted taxation 
was unconstitu-

weeks are expected to elapse before 

angements for the advance movements 
are actually completed. T.ord Roberta

six

m ” arr

nr.

and no movement will lx: made nhtil

preparations are all completed.
pot Desire Peace.

New York. March T9, via Skagwey. 
March 24. »- Wef^iet Davis assistantr CO.

■y-

subterfuge to which the officials have 
resorted in orier to defeat the plain 

of the people. Ttje secret ses-

The (laljr
In an interviewrk

purpose
sions of the X'ukon council were un

menace toqualifiedly condemned as 
good government and a,n outrage to 

— loyal—«objecta.—An MiidlgllftPl protest
made i^anst the flagrant violation 

of that inalienable right of a free people,
w ithout

uO. " tiwar party represented by President 
Kroger anrf Gctt. Josbefl,- **» «aing-Ü*. 
meet strenuous efforts to stem the tide _ J 
but tbe sentiment In favor of peace IS 
rapidly growing. HagfiT doca not >*• 
lieve tbat the Boer."will resist much 

and thinks the end of ihe war

Milne called for the
zeiis’ committee. This document con "ITIe piiTiTrcTtv' gtveiT ta~-ttTC
sists of nine pages of typewritten mat pl„cvlf^e ,,f the legislative bodies has 
ter It sets forth’in full the petitions : always been regarded as one of the... 1

iihinitted that htxly, p) Tjyhnib’îlie proceedings of legisutlve 
also dispatched to the hmlies lias been upheld in a! 1 parts of 

governor general- of the Dominion of the British empire for many centuries,
Canada. It ^lso contains a copy of the an^hMeag jh« meetings of the present recognition of the chair. Mr. McMul-
petition recently forwarded to Ottawa, Yukon council are in the nature of ten attempted to put a motion to ad
asking for representation in the Domin- ejther legislative, or quasi legislative .ourlii hut his action was declared out

The report assemblies,and no part of their meetings „ dct
in the nature of cabinet council, j ^

was

ods wmch renders illegal taxation 
representation.

No dissension was occasioned until, 
Mr. Barney Sugrue secured the plat 
form and offered to submit a resolution. 
Before lie had an opportunity to express 

was interrupted

cil, w 
and which were

longer 
is in sight.1 himself, the speaker 

by Chairman Milne, who tendered his
resignation, as a mark of disapproval are ....

»..... ■ .ub„u,ta a, Mtrtu -»■-

s,t|iht lnt7rtPl’ü‘'a'dnmitn,ea,jaiuTii'tati’ tike,'. mi’ler the  ... . . . . . Li.nl Col. :’Vettaved*’That the cootinua- ce of it. j That thie mess meeting of Briti.h
declared that the administra ttm in«i auu,mn of 181*9, and as | secret sessions is a menace to good subject9 „f the Yukon tern tory instruct
tuted by Mr. Sifton tmt\ Hon, James M. - * n,1oa8 in nnr nres. government in the Yukon territory, anti ty1c citizens' committee through their
Walsh was corrupt and viciousMbe con- stated by Mr. Justice K ■ 1 an outrage to the rights of a free peo- secretary to forward t,o the colonial

flail laws excessivé taxa- ence.it makes no difference to °ur , gn(1 that we lrereby express our 
sequences of bad laws, excessive taxa ' wfaetber therc are 100 or -'.000 ile8jre that the public should he admit
lion, and gross mismanagement were in the Yukon territory, ted to the sessions of. thp said council, | ____ _____ ____________
reviewed ; and the citizens’ committee British subjects authority and that special provision be made for
was asked to submit the condition of and the delay in obtaining authority , ^ accommodatioBS „f the représenta- * e

Ottawa to take the census is now , Uveg of th<r"press so as to give the ; | 1\a| j| St)CC)dl. bill fl R<flWl4f
h» i,ainfut. as anticipated delays after ; wjdc9t publicity to the proceedings of fa'

,ta «-•.*«>«—.«a,v ,ta,«gi.^ £aM$ milk for Ont Dollar
‘‘‘According to the census of parts of Mr. Noel, in seconding the motion j 

the Yukon territory, anff the estimate asserted that “if the sessions bad been |
I of the population of the other parts public in the past, we would not be m|

’ Col Steele in the, our -present unenviable position.
of 1899 the Yukon territory Without the „ slightest objection, the

population of upwards of ^resolution of Mr. Williams wa, unant
V, 22;*' meàing. o( ihe Yukon com,cil “S’ijS'^nb MM J*. j | JJ), flllKS ||RrCMlHt &. • ; f. Î*W«I «#WW WWWW _

V one of the most coi.sptcuous a,'oMae.ttau *********
J. W. BOYLE has been the lack of a quorum, and we jter of taxation. wwpssw

? ••Jimmie” Clancy Dead.
Skagway, NUrch SJ.- James Clancy, 

who went front here to Seattle a ebok 

time ago, died at that pltcz on tbe 18tji 
of an attack of pneumonia. He had 
not been well for some time liefore 
leaving Skagway.

Jimmie” Clancy, or ” Big Chief,” 
as many of his friends called him,

• (Continued on page 4. )

■sion house of parliament.

B.C. i Milne resigned Ilia*' position as 
readily induced toof Mr was

{. N. A.

.....

■j

(Continued on Page 1.}

lints
from 
as painfu ■a

ARCTlt SAWMILL

pearl” BraridiT-Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cteek, 
on Klondike River.

II California u
’’Part Toed Caw”

made by Lieut. ProtectSluice, Flume & Mining Lumber
*. -f

—.h
i autumn

...tOe Olant to Introduce It—ins a1con
Offices: At Mill, at Upper .Ferry on 

Klondike River and at 
Boyle’s Wharf
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